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ATTACHMENT

APPELLANT:BetterNeighborhoods,Inc. {"BNl's)
DETERMINATIONAPPEALED: Approvalby the AdministrativeHearingOfficer,Case #
PROJ-10078TriangleSite, of the Coastal DevelopmentPermit.
The project involvesconstruction of a 23l-unit multi-familyapartmentdevelopment,including
relatedamenities(the Project"),
Additionalstudy is necessaryfor several issues to determinewhetherthey mightcreate
significant environmentalimpacts resultingfrom the Project,and whetherfeasible
mitigationmeasurescan be implementedthat would reducethe identifiedsignificant
impacts to a less than significantlevel.
We do not believe that the potential significantimpacts discussedin the Jettersubmittedby BNI
on May 8, 2018 (incorrectlydated"March 8, 2018) havebeen addressedor studiedat all.
Specifically,there is (1) no study related to soil export impacts;(2) no study relatingto the use
and feasibility of using RAP for the Project site; (3) no geotechnicalanalysisof the proposed
RAP depths, diameter and reinforcementcharacteristicsand how they may cause significant
impacts; and (4) no hydrogeologicstudy refatingto how use of RAP may potentiallycause
toxic/hazardousmaterials presently in the soils to be dischargedinto the groundwater.
Appellant also hereby incorporates into this appeal the other points raised in its correspondence
(attached hereto) as well as any and all opposingcommentsmade by others at or beforethe
AdministrativeHearing approvingthis Project.

1

March 8, 2018

HearingOfficer
PlanningDepartment
City of San Buenaventura(Ventura)
501 Poli Street, Room #117
Ventura,CA 9300l
Re:

Via Email:jstuva@cityofventura.net

VenturaTriangle Project,Project-10078(the "Project,,)

Dear HearingOfficer:
BetterNeighborhoodsInc. is an organizationestablishedto help peop]ehave an equalvoice
in local developmentdecisions,to encouragesmartgrowththat is consistentwith the needsof the
community,to protect the naturalenvironmentand our places of historicalsignificance,to support
affordablehousing,and to balancethe needs for growthand livablecities.
We hereby wish to enter this letter into the record with regardto todais hearingconcerning
the above-referencedmatter, and to reiterateour concernsand objectionsto the approvalof the
proposedProject on the followinggrounds:

The Huge Amount of Soil E..~port//'ransportand Substantial Grading for the Project.
MitigationMeasureGE0-1: Grading/In-situGroundImprovementsto AddressLiquefaction
and SeismicInstability,describesa complex strategyof over-excavationand replacementin
additionto groundimprovementsin the formof rammedaggregatepiers (RAP).
The applicant must haul away nearly 2 acres of undescribedfill down to a depts of between
15and 20 feet, and another approximately8 acres down to 5 feet. This gradingactivity will require
a huge numberof semi-trailertruck trips. These trips will result in significanttraffic impactsduring
construction,noise during construction,negativeimpactson air quality,as well as the genera[
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disruptionof the neighborhoodfor such an enormousundertaking. For this reasonalone, the City
must undertakean ElR for this Project. Even if there could be some sort of on-site mitigationof
this fill, there would still be a dramaticover-excavation,recompaction,and new soil grading
exercise that must be analyzed for its own environmentalimpacts.
Accordingto the Staff Report, MitigationMeasureGEO-I will involve:
"soil over excavationand replacementas engineeredfill is recommended... conventional
grading should include over-excavationand recompactionto the followingdepths ... to
mitigatepotential adverse structuresettlements,soil liquefaction,and lateral spread .. .
BuildingLocations 7 thru 10: over-excavationof the sjte soils to a depth of 15 feet below
planned grades and to a minimumof 5 feet below finish subgradein pavementareas ..•
BuildingLocations I thru 6 and 11: over-excavation... to a depth of 20 feet below
e,dsting or plannedfinish grades, whicheverdepth is greaterand replacementwith
engineeredcompacted fil]. Undocumentedold fills. if exposedat the excavation bottom,
shou]dbe removed full depth and replacedwith engineeredcompactedfill. Based on the
findingsof the report, the suggestedremovalswould encountergroundwater/seepage in
building areas I through 3. In this case, it is recommendedthat geopiersare utilized in this
area as an alternative to grading into seepagezones or groundwaterbodies."
Our quickarithmetic analysis is that the affectedarea to be over-excavatedis approximately
82,000 square feet for the buildingsand 300,000square feet for the pavementareas. Assumingthe
buildingareas must be excavatedto remove the undifferentiatedfill down to an averageof only 15
feet, that will be over 1,125,000cubic feet of dirt (or fill) or 125,000cubic yards of material. 1 CY
weighs perhaps2,000 pounds. I semi-trailer load holds 40,000 pounds. Thus, to haul away all of
this material would require 6,250 truck-loadsof material. Similarly,there would be approximately
6,000 additionaltruck-loadsthat will be needed to over-excavatedownto 5 feet for the 300,000
square feet of pavementareas. And, there would need to be some substantialadditionalreturn trips
with clean soil.
It is se[f..evident that anything approachingthis amountof gradingwork is a massive
undertakinginvo]vinga dramatictrucking exercise that will have significantnoise, traffict air
quality and other substantial impactsthat should be analyzed.
··

TJ,eUse and Impacts of RAP for tlte Site Should Be Analyzed Priorto ProjectApproval.
In certain areas where groundwater may be impacted,the use of rammedaggregatepiers
(RAP) has been suggested. But there has been no feasibilityassessmentof RAP for the Projectsite,
nor has there been any study of the possible effect RAP maycause potentially
corrosive/toxic/hazardousmaterialswhich may be present in the unknowntill to be disbursedand
discharged into the ground water.
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For these reasons,and others givenprior to and duringthe hearing by us and by others,we urge you
to not to approvethe proposedProject.
Sincerely,

Q ~ cJtJ-DM~
cf MichaelGoolsby (7

Presidentand CEO
BetterNeighborhoodstInc.

~

March6, 2018

Mr. Jared Rosengren
PlanningDepartment
City of San Buenaventura(Ventura)
501 Poli Street, Room#117
Ventura,CA 9300l
Re:

VIA FED-EXand Email

VenturaTriangle Project,Project-10078

Dear Mr. Rosengren:
Better NeighborhoodsInc. (BNI) is an organizationestablishedto helpcommunitiesimplementreal
planning in their developmentdecisions,to encouragesmart growthand a consistentrecognitionof
the needs of the community,to protectthe naturalenvironment,to supportaffordablehousing,and
to balance the needs for growth and livablecities.
In reviewingthe VenturaTriangle ProjectMitigatedNegativeDeclaration,I find that implementing
the project as describedwould result in potentiallysignificantimpactsto the environmentand that
these impactswould not be reduced to a less than significantlevel evenwith incorporationof the
suggestedmitigationmeasures.
Public Access/PublicRecreationalOpportunities

The proposal providesamply for scenic ocean viewsand recreationalopportunitiesfor its intended
estimated59l well-heeledresidents from what is describedin the JohnsonDevelopmentAssociates,
Inc. ad as 'a fast-growingprofessionalbase, with 59,771 householdsmaking $150,000+within a
30-minutedrive of the Ventura Triangle site,' (see
https://www.jolmsondevelopment.net/multifomily/propcrties/venturn
...trianglc).However,the
planningrequirementfor public access and/orpublicrecreationalusesis not satisfiedby a 10-ftby
12-ftconcretepatch loftilydescribed as a decorativeb]uff-toppromenadealong at the southerntip
of the 11-acresite. Somehowthis patch wouldalso serve as a food/coffeetruck entry driveway.
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How exactly? There are also to be benchesto enable public views of the Ventura Pier and Pacific
Ocean. How would it alI tit, one wonders?

It's unclear how said promenadewould link to pedestrian/cyclingpathsto the beach and downtown.
I note, for example,the pedestrianoverpassacross Hwy I 0 1 shownin Figure 2, but it's not clear
whether and how the promenadewould link to it.
There are also to be 76 public parking spaces adjacentto the promenade,but they will all be located
on a private street. How does parking on a private street qualify as publicaccess?
This is a proposal for an exclusiveresidentialcomplexwith gates closedat all times, only accessible
to residentsand city public works and water staff. Guests would be grantedaccess via a call box or
similar entry option. In fact, there seems to be no real public accessto the project within the p]ain
meaning of those terms.
The proposaldoes refer at page 84 to an open area of 20,000 sq. ft. intendedfor public recreation.ls
this the same open area that is currently being used by the public as a dog park/dog toilet? The
report states that although the site is not officially·designatedfor recreationaluses, the General Plan
encouragesdevelopmentthat increasesestablishedrecreationalopportunities.Does this mean that
the developmentwill continue to provide and majntainspace for non-residentdog owners and their
dogs?

Insufficientpublic access and public recreationaluses raise two furtherquestions: Was
considerationgiven to an alternative plan/s that would grant greaterpublic coastal access and
recreationaluses? If not, does the city have any new parks planned in the area?
Public Access to Scenic Views

Another problem with the proposal arises from the city requirementthat the project protect public
access to scenic views. In addition to gates barringentry, a series of retainingwalls ofup to 10 feet
surroundingthe project would block any scenic views for all but the residents. Was consideration
given to an alternative plan/s without such prohibitiveretainingwalls?

A 6 -foot tall glass view fence along the 10 x 12 promenadewould potentiallycause glare visible by
drivers along U.S. Highway.101,especiallyin the early morningand afternoonwhen the angle of
the sun would have the greatest likelihoodof causing glare. This is a potentiallyvery dangerousand
therefore significantenvironmentaleffect. Even if the tiny promenadewas sufficient to meet city
requirements,is there an exampleof a developmentthat uses the type of glass and/or coating
proposedto mitigate this effect?
Stormwater and Bioswale
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California's coastal hillsidesseem especiallyvulnerableto seismic activityand occasional
overwhelmingdownpours.The reportat page 13describesan impressivestonn water runoffsystem
that includesan infiltration/detentionbasin. Is there an exampleof thistype of systemoperating
successfullyat a coastal hillside that sharesthis project's proclivitytowardliquefaction?
Seismic-relatedGroundFailure/Liquefaction

The report disclosesdisturbinghistoricaloccurrencesof liquefaction,localgeological,geotechnical,
and groundwaterconditionsthat show potentialfor permanentgrounddisplacement.Whilethe
project site is not located in an area with potentialfor earthquake-inducedlandslides,the nearby
hillside to the north is identifiedas being subjectto this hazard.
Liquefactionoccurs when saturatedsoil is transformedfrom a solid to a liquefiedstate, particularly
as the result of an earthquake.Ground failure causedby liquefactioncan damageroads, pipelines,
undergroundcables, and buildingswith shallowfoundations.What happensif the soils at the
project liquefy in the event of an earthquake?Whatare the health and safety impactsif the project
suffers structuraldamagefrom an earthquake?Whatabout water supplyat the project in the event
of an earthquake?Could liquefactionreleasehazardousmaterialsnot removedduring the site
cleanup of2015? What effect could liquefactionhave on storm waterdrainage?
MitigationMeasure GEO-I : Grading/In-situGroundImprovementsto AddressLiquefactionand
SeismicInstabilitydescribesa complex strategyof over-excavationand replacementin additionto
ground improvementsin the fonn of rammedaggregatepiers (RAP).Are there examplesof projects
at similar risk and at which such mitigationhas been successful1yappliedand tested over time?
How would the removaloft 70 trees describedat page 37 of the reportimpact the risk of landslide
and earthquakedamage, includingliquefaction?What if the trees werenot removed?

Accordingto the report, "the spread betweenthe current water demandand the currentwatersupply
is very tight, and in some conditionsthe supplycould be less than the demand."The projected2018
droughtwater supply numbersare less than the projectedwater demandnumbers.This indicates
that if the drought continuesand the water shortagepersists,the city's customerswill need to
continueto conserve water and comply with the Stage 3 water shortageemergencyconservation
measuresand /or pay penalties for overuseof the City's water supplysources.Would it be prudent
to approve such a high-densityresidentialdevelopmentwhen it's unlikelyto provide adequate
water? Were lower-densityaltemative/sconsidered?

Air Quality
Becausethe project is locatedclose to the highwayand train tracks, MitigationMeasureAQ4 has
been recommended.This measuredescribesventilationsystemswith advancedfiltrationto mitigate
againsthealth risks from Toxic Air Contaminants(TACs)resultingfrom proximityto a major
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freeway.Is there an exampleof a residentialprojectthat has overcomea similar risk using this
measure?

Conclusion

In summary,the proposeddevelopmentfor a gated residentialcomplex,howeverattractiveto
potentialresidents,fails to meet city requirementsfor public coastalaccess, public recreationaluses
and public access to scenic views. There is unlikelyadequatewaterforresidentsespeciallyat the
density proposed.There is a considerablerisk of devastationby liquefactioncaused by the not
unlikelyprospectof seismic activity,a risk that has not been fully and properlyassessed,and the
glass viewingwall at an entirely inadequatepromenademay createan unacceptab)eglare hazard.
Thank you for your considerationof these comments.
Sincerelyt

~~,,&,&/J. Michael Goolsby
President
Better Neighborhoods,lnc.
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